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with the old-fashioned stove is
lucky one these frosty mornings.

~The prolonged drought was broken | for the Phoenix mill property, recentlyby a fine rain on Wednesday, which was | °Cupied by the Yeager Swing company,
especially welcomed by the farmers.

——W. R. Gainfort, 108 East Curtin
St., will open next shorthand class on

37-2.
——All the stores in Bellefonte will

now remain open until eight o'clock in | treasurer on September first as $824.00.
the evening, beginning on Monday even-

Tuesday evening, Oct. 7th.

ing of this week.

——LeRoy Locke, a former Haverford
student, has decided to continue his col-
lege course at State and entered that in-
stitution this week.

——Cider is now being made at the
various cider mills in the county but so
far very little of the juice has been offer-
ed for sale in Bellefonte.

~——Centre county streams are lower
now than they have been in two years,
owing to the small amount of rain that
has fallen the past six weeks.

——A little son arrived in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grove on Saturday,
and inasmuch as their first born was a
girl the parents are delighted.

——In order to make room for new
stock Jacob Finkelstine is conducting a
big bonafide clearance sale at his store in

See his advertisementthe Bush Arcade.
in this issue.

——Charles Donachy has been given
another promotion by the Bell Telephone
company of Pennsylvania which will ne-
cessitate his moving from Williamsport
to Wilkes-Barre.

——Edward P. Irwin has resigned his
position with the Cherry Tree Iron works
on account of ill health, and will spend
the fall at a lumber camp in Virginia,
hoping to be benefitted by this rest.

——The annual reception and dance
for the students of the Bellefonte Acade-
my will be held in the Bush Arcade hall
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. All those
expected to be present will be duly no-
tified.

——The fire company of Unionville
will hold a supper and festival in the
Grange hall at that place on Saturday

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

The man who had his house heated | The Lauderbach—Barber
the | through Gettig, Bower & Zerby desired |

| of Clearfield, representing the interests
‘ seeking a franchise for electric light and
! power in Bellefonte borough. Though |pers Co. opens | the matter was not brought before coun-

numbers, $1.00. lalit is understood that the Clearfield | :
i Sibmitted o Rtioh for the of a son to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Price, of|

| ing machinery at the pumping station.
company

| purchase of the Green mill property at |and Mrs. George Hazel, of Willowbank | Milesburg and installing electrical|

and Mrs. Cecil Craig, of Creighton, Wed-
nesday. Miss Craig will be remembered
as Miss Grace Steele’

 ee A smsam—

——A cablegram announcing the birth

pire, Panama, was received by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Cooke, at Baltimore,
Friday of last week. This is Mr. and

{ Mrs. Price's second son.

mmmAnROUNCEMENt has been made of

! Mr. Roush was walking from Mad:
- isonburg to Coburn on his way to the
- Granger’s picnic at Centre Hall. At the
' bend north of the toll gate in the Nar.
rows leading from Brush valley to Penns.

| valley he was suddenly confronted by
| three rather disreputable looking foreign-
' ers who demanded money. Mr. Roush
| began to parley with the men but with-
' out any ceremony they grabbed him and
| threw him down, kicking him on theto know what rental council would ask ! the engagement of Miss Ethel Gettig, head and face until he was powerless to

| as they were desirous of securing same.
| The matter was referred to the Water
| committee to make a proposition and re-
| port.

The Finance committee reported the
| balance in the hands of the borough

The Street committee reported that
the county commissioners had refused to
contribute anything toward the erection
of a new bridge at the old glass works,
and that they had examined the struc-
ture and recommended that the old
bridge be repaired by the erection of one
new abutment and replacing any worn
out plank. The committee was empow-
ered to secure bids and have the work
done as soon as possible.

Mr. Walker presented the draft of a
traffic ordinance which has recently been
adopted by a number of towns in Penn.
sylvania, regulating the operation of all
motor driven vehicles. The ordinance
was read then referred to the Finance
committee and borough solicitor for con-
sultation and report.

S. B. Miller and S. B. Newcomer asked
reductions in their water tax and the
Nittany Iron company asked exoneration
of the tax assessed against them as they
have not used the water during the per-
iod specified. The matter was referred
to the Water committee for investigation
and report.

Authorization was given for the renew-
al of notes for $800, $5,000, $1,200,
$1,000 and $700, and new notes for
$2,000 and $500 were authorized to
pay current bills and interest on
bonded indebtedness after which bills
to the amount of $2,156.97 were approv-
ed and council adjourned.

i

——International Opera Co. opens
star course this year. 5 numbers, $1.00,
Y.M.C A.
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GRANGER'S PICNIC A SUCCESS. — Prac|
tically every one of the several hundred
tents in Grange park at Centre Hall has
been occupied this week by farmers from

 

the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. H.
Gettig, of Bellefonte and R. Wynn Davis,
of Uniontown, whose father is the county
clerh of court of Fayette county. The
marriage of Miss Gettig and Mr. Davis
will probably take place in the late
spring or early summer.

———— oe —

——Harry E. Freeman, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Freeman, of Tyrone, and

"help himself when they took his watch
"and purse containing about six dollars in
| money and fled to the mountain, taking
a westerly direction.

| Mr. Roush was too badly hurt to get

up at first, but later recovered sufficient. .

ly to get to the toll gate, the nearest

house where his injuries were attended to |

and later was taken to Millheim. He had a |

much larger sum of money on his persona brother of Mrs. Hugh N. Crider, of {but this the robbers overlooked. Out. |
this place, who left Tyrone ten days ago
for the west for the benefit of his health,
was taken seriously ill at Salt Lake City,
Utah, and is now in the hospital at that
place. His mother went out to Salt Lake
City in the beginning of the week ‘to be
with him.

——An examination for the positions
of clerk and carrier in the postoffice ser-
vice will be held at the Bellefonte post-
office on Saturday, September 27th, 1913.
Application blanks, instructions, etc., can
be secured upon application to the secre-
tary of the Bellefonte postoffice. All ap-
plications must be properly executed
and filed prior to the hour of closing bus-
iness on Tuesday, September 23rd.

—On Sunday afternoon a party of
Altoona automobilists were driving up |
Bald Eagle valley in the neighborhood of
Vail station in a Ford car when a rear
tire exploded, causing the machine to
jump a ditch and land on its side in an
adjoining field. Twomen and two women

side of the fact that the men were for-

eigners Mr. Roush could give no good |
: description of them.

As soon as possible the authorities here
were notified and sheriff Lee and two
state police went down to the scene of
the hold-up and started on the trail of
the highwaymen.
They hunted the balance of Tuesday |

afternoon and up to ten o'clock that
night without getting any trace of the
men. Wednesday morning they started
in again and shortly before noon they got |
sight of the three men in the mountains |

not far from Loganton. Two of them

managed to evade the officers and get
away but one was caught and the same

| afternoon brought to Bellefonte by |
| “Billy” Burke, of the state constabulary,

 
| and lodged in jail. The man is evidently

| a Polander and so far has refused to give

i his name or do any talking in regard to |
himself and companions. |

—————— A on——

KApusTtA ROBBED POKA.—Frank Poka, |
composed the party and they all sustain- | a Hungarian workman at the Whiterock |
ed minor cuts and bruises and were bad-
ly shaken up but their injuries were not
serious.

——Mr. W. D. Port, one of the health
officers in the upper end of the county,
while driving near the residence of Miss
Bertie Meek, in the upper end of
Ferguson township on Tuesday last, was
stricken with paralysis, and when found
some time later was entirely helpless and
unconscious. Wednesday's report of his
condition showed some slight improve-
ment butleft us to understand that he is
still a very sick man.
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~——On his cultivated chestnut farm in

quarries, is minus $110.10 because he was |
too lax in his vigilance of his own coun- |
trymen and Toney Kapusta has the mon- |

fatherland. The two men worked at the

house and bunked together. Poka kept
his savings in a treasure box under the |
bunk and Sunday counted the money in
the presence of his countryman. Kapus-
ta evidently could not resist temptation
and some time during Sunday night he |

his few belongings, securing the key to
Poka’s treasure box took all his savings
and departed for parts unknown. Just

spent Wednesday in Bellefonte, guests of Miss
Mary Linn. :

~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swiler. of Lock Haven.
were Sunday guests of the latter's sister, Mrs.
Mose Levi, on Beaver street.
—Miss Mary Hunter Linn, came up from

Harrisburg Tuesday night, where she had been
visiting with Mrs. Haldeman for a week. ”
—Miss Bessie G. McCafferty, of east Lamb

street, departed Tnursday noon for a months
stay with friends and relatives in Philadelphia.
—James Derr Jr., who spent his summer vaca-

tion in Bellefonte with his father, left on Tuesday
for Austin, Texas, where he is engaged in teach:
ing.

~The Misses Anne and Caroline Valentine,
whe have been spending the summer at James-
town, R. I, have returned to Bellefonte for the
fall.

“Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook and there daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Cook, are among the Bellefonte
people, spending a part of September at Atlantic
City.

—Mrs. C. Frank Montgomery accompanipd by
her sister, Miss Hassell, returned from Phila-
delphia last Friday, where they made astay of a
month or more.

—Rev. C. W. Winey left on Tuesday after
noon for Greensburg to attend the annual ses-
sions of the Allegheny conference of the United
Brethren church.

=-Miss Annie Pearl went to New York Satur
day,to spend a week or ten days at the fall open-
ings, expecting to return with the latest decree
of fashions from abroad.

—Miss'Mary J. Sterritt of Washington, D. C.,
came to Bellefonte a week ago, for a visit of two
weeks with her cousin, Miss Jane McCalmont at
her home on Linn street.

—Mrs. Robert Wray, of East Brady, came to
Bellefonte last Thursday, for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Brown, at the Mrs. James |
Harris home on Spring street.

—Mr.and Mrs. James Aull, who have been
guests of Mr, Aull's sister, Mrs. E. H. Richard,
while visiting in Bellefonte, returned to their /
home in Germantown Thursday.

—Ex-county treasurer John Q. Miles, of Hus- |
ton township, spent a few hours in Bellefonte on
Monday on his way over to spend the week at '
the Granger's picnic at Grange park. i
~—Mrs. Wells L. Daggett,her son Frederick and {

Mrs. H. E. Fenlon are at Atlantic City, having |
| gone down last week, hoping that a short stay at !
the Shore may benefit the health of all. |
—Mrs. Earle C. Tuten with her two sons, Tir- i

rell and John, will leave today on a trip to |
Niagara Falls and North Tonawanda, N. Y.. at
the latter place visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold

1
i

. |
=Mrs. John M. Dale will come to Bellefonte |

t

expecting to occupy the home on Curtin street |

ready. !

=Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes and their daugh-

short stay before Ellen leaves to begin the work '
of her Senior year at Sweetbriar College, Sweet- |
briar, Va. |
—Mrs. A. G. Morris and her daughter, Miss |

gone to Atlantic City for an indefinite time: |
During their absence Mr. Morris will live at the
Bush house. |

—Mrs. Charles T. Noll came to Bellefonte Sup.day after spending a week with her husband atIndiana, Pa.

—Miss Fitzgerald, who has been visiting inWilliamsport for six weeks, ret to Belle-fonte Monday. ee
—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mingle, are at Oak Lane.near ia, visiting with Mrs. Mi pbrother, Olin Hoffer. TS Mirales—~Harry Baum returned home on Wednesdayfrom atwo monthstrip through the State con-ducting clearance sales.
-Mrs. Katharine Dinges returned to Bellef tMonday after being in Williamsport for theOdHome week celebration.
-Mrs. J. Will Conley and her daughter MiNelle Conley, will go to Philadelphia Saturday i”spend a week or ten days shopping.
=Mr. and Mrs. W. H Macker, of High sthave had as guests during the past week Mrs.M. Plank and Miss Hannah Plank, of Irvin, Pa.
=Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harris with their chil-drenand maid came to Bellefonte yesterday fora visit with Mr. Harris mother, Mrs John Harris,
=—Charles Weaver and Harry Young, two ofCurtin township's prominent citizens, were inBellefonte Tuesday looking after business inter-es's,

=Mrs. James B. Lane returned to BellefonteSaturday from a trip through Canada, as a guest%. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Witmer, of Philadel-phia.

—The Misses Grace and Mary McCurdy ¢to Bellefonte the latter part of last chy poSounviog a greater part of the summer at Gettys.urg.

State College for the night; e
Pittsburgh today. Deyo WO 0
=Mrs. Harry E. Jenkins, of Tyrone. who hasbeen the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. B. Garman,went to Rebersburg the latter part of last weekfor a short visit with relatives,
—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riley left on Monday fortheir home at Bradford, Pa.after a pleasant twoweek's vacation with Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs.Benjamin Bradley of north Spring street.

from their wedding trip on Wednesday noon andwere given a hearty reception. They are now atthe Keichline home an Willowbank street.
—Claude Aikens, who drove to Bellefonte inhis Overland Sunday, left Monday for his homeat Selinsgrove, accompanied by Miss Jane Aiken.Miss Aiken returned to Bellefonte by rail Wed.nesday.

—Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Rolandey and is now probably on his way to his | Saturday to take her furniture out of storage, Curtin with their children have gone to Annap-olis to open their house, where they will spendWhiterock quarries, boarded at the same | which she has rented as soon as it can be gotten | the three months leave given Lieutenant Cutison account of illness.

—Charles Potter Miller came to Bellefonte| ter Ellen went to Atlantic City yesterday for a

|

last week from Waterloo, Iowa, where he hasbeen spending the summer with his father, JohnMilier. Charles was on his way to State to con.tinue his college work.
m—————A]————

got out of his bunk, dressed, got together Eliza Egbert Morris, have closed their home and ~~ MUSICAL SERVICE.—Qn Sunday even-ing September 21st, beginning at 7.30
o'clock, the regular service in the Epis-
copal church will be followed by a music-~Miss Mary Snyder returned, Tuesday, from | evening. Our Boys band of Milesburg

|

every portion of Centre county in at-

|

Buffalo valley C. K. Sober, of Lewisburg,will be in attendance and furnish the

|

tendance at the annual Grange picnic

|

this year expects to gather three thous- |
and encampmant

al :when the theft was discovered is not Baltimore and New York, where she has been |PTO8Famasfollows;known but it was one o'clock in the after- for amonth or more visiting with Mr. and Mrs. tye the Loni rooney HONS
music.

Edward Cooke and purchasing her winter st ock

|

¥caS0lo—"Trust ye the Lord”Handel
While the gathering [and bushels of nuts. A western com- | noon when Poka came to Belleforte iHt (Handel's Largo” with Violin Obligaro)

——On Thursday evering of last week

|

Was unofficially opened on Saturday the

|

mission firm has agreed to take the entire ' and sought the aid of the authorities in —Mrs. A. H. Sloop and her two children have : Violin Selo—"Prelude to “The Deluge"
S. Kline Woodring was tendered a birth.

|

first crowd of any importance was there crop at five dollars a bushei. Mr. Sober apprehending Kapusta and recovering been with Mrs. Sloop's parents at Seaford, Dela- | VocalSolo—BabylonEmpSaintSuons

day surprise party by a number of his

|

tor the religious services on Sunday.

|

now has a force of men at work spraying

|

his money. But the latter had from ware. for a week, and will not return to Belle- ! Violin Solo—AndantefromConcertoOp,76 ison
friends. Inasmuch as it was only his

|

Motor cars and vehicles of all kinds were the trees for moths and the prevention | twelve to fifteen hours start and it was  fonte until their apartmentsat the Academyare | itis sess srussesssemerierres anneEBRHIOR
fortieth anniversary there is no harm in | used in transporting the crowd. of worms. If the yield proves as large | like searching for a needle in a haystack. : ready for occupancy. Vocal Duet—"1 heard the voice of Jesus say”
mentioning it. Monday was devoted to the placing of as Mr. Sober expects it will be the big-

|

All the quarries in this section where “i Florence Evey spsnt Sunday at the RTI ee Rathbun. Weber home at State College, making the trip | Soloists—Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel Flairoy poe”foreigners are employed were searched home in the Weber automobile, and being ac- | Dorothy Bible,without avail and up to this writing no companied by Thomas and Misses Catharine | ma
trace of the man or the money has been | and Maraaret Weber. | —International Opera Co. opensfound. | —Mrs. Edward Cutade, Miss Gargan, and Miss star course this year. 5 numbers $1.00.

——While workirg in the quarries of “xis nagenig everything in readi-

|

gest crop he has ever gathered.the American Lime and Stone company

|

"¢sS for the formal opening of the en. aed atumn: brion Wednesday Robert Kline was gd | campment on Tuesday morning. The, i hy autumn Res o Reletontethe head with a stone from a blast and | exhibits, by the way, Compare vary favor icite Mise Nelle layitio #ibe

we m—

  

+ wi married to William Wallis, of Pittsburgh, — — ern | Murray, who had been the Ruests of Mr.and

|

Y, M. C. A.

retty badly cut, although he was able

|

2?'¥ With those of other years The . : : : ! Ma,pe hy home sod a his injuries

|

SPace allotted to implement exhibits is

|

in November. Miss Harriet Ray, who STEWART—MONTGOMERY. — The wed. 1 Mie JakesNoauanfontireswe nyeSram! mat
«Fosend. crowded and the building and tent used

|

Will marry in the month of October, Har- ding of Dr. John Pogue Stewart, of State | gyurday of last week. Bellefonte Produce Markets.for farm produce and other exhibits are

|

©/d Raymond Smith, of Allentown. Miss College, and Miss Isabella Stuart Mont- |
Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.aiso well filled. —Miss Julia Curtin with her grand-nephew, The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

——Mrs. Sadie Hile offers for rent, un-
Martha Shutt will be married on the 2nd gomery took place at the home of the | Gregg Shelden, returned to Bellefonte for the

    

til the first of next April, her ready fur. Tuesday afternoon the Centre County

|

Of October, to Edward L. Gates, of Belle

|

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. | winter yesterday. Mis contin lek Gregg have

|

Fotatoes per bushel, new @nished, Tiresrooms)ngheated apart- Veteran club held its thirty-ninth annual

|

fonte, and Miss Marie Gherrity, will be Montgomery, at “Paradise Farm,” near been spendinghe ScrmueeSith Mr. and Mrs. »
ment in the Lyon

&

Co. building. The ; married in October, to James Davis of il Wednesday of last week. One | :
renter to have use of all linen, silver, |0 Hom, Leonard Rane riage the the Garman house, Bellefonte, Mion, on y "Mrs. Jacob Finklestine with her little daugh- 3
piano, and everything that goes to make
up a complete home. Possession given
immediately.

——The trustees of the Presbyterian
church of Bellefonte have given the posi-
tion of leader of their choir to Mrs.
Russell Blair. This place has been most
satisfactorily filled for a year or nore by
Mrs. Roy Brandon, who will leave Belle-
fonte thefirst of October, to make her
home in Altoona.

——John G. Love Jr., was operated by
Dr. Martin, Saturday at the University
hospital. John is recovering so rapidly
that it is thought he will be able to re-
sume his work at college early in the
term. Mrs. Love, herdaughter Katherine
and Dr. Seibert, were all in Philadelphia|
at the time of the operation.

——The regular September term of
Monday next, the

22nd inst. The list of criminal cases in
the quarter sessions is neither large nor
very important, though there are quite a
number on the list for both the first and
second week in the common pleas court,
some of which, however, are likelyto be A

court will convene on

continued.

~The peach crop in the big orchard
on the penitentiary farm will be prac-
tically cleaned up this week. The crop
aggregated between five and six hundred
bushels and most of the fruit was dis.
posed of in the local market. In addition
several car loads of peaches were ship-
ped to Bellefonte from other peach grow-
ing sections of the State.

——Mrs. A. Linn McGinley entertain-
ed Tuesday night with a linen shower,
for her niece, Miss Harriet Ray, one of
the October brides. Jack A. Lane was
host at a party given in his apartments,
Wednesday evening, in honor of Miss
Marie Gherrity, also an bride,

Lane's guests were aberride,Mr.
ty’s friends at the Basket Shop.

address of welcome to which D. F. Fort-
ney Esq, responded. The principal ad-
dress was made by Rev. E. H. Yocum, of
Bellefonte. Brief speeches were also
made by S. M. Spangler, of Kansas; W.
H. Musser, of Bellefonte, and Miss Hall,
of Wyoming, who plead for woman's
suffrage. The Coburn band and Belle-
fonte drum corps furnished the music.
All the old officers were re-elected for
the ensuing year. One notable incident
in connection with the gathering was the
absence of the club's president, Gen.
James A. Beaver, confined at home on
account ofillness, and first vice president
W. H. Fry, who is on his way to Chat-
tanooga to attend the national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R.
. A fair crowd was at the picnic on
Wednesday but the pleasure of the day
was somewhat marred by the rain,
Threatening weatheralso interfered with
the attendance yesterday, though at that
the crowd was a fair Thursday crowd.
The picnic will close today and by to-
morrow the grounds will be deserted.

~——Ferguson township farmers are
just now on the lookout for sheep killing
dogs. On Tuesday night last the flocks
belonging to Mr. Gordon Harper, Mr.
Henry Houck and Mr. John McWilliams
were all visited with these pests and sev-
eral good sheep belonging to each of
them were killed while a number of oth-
ers were torn and mutilated. We would
not wonder if considerable hunting would
be done up in that township before the
regular hunting season opens, and no-
body will complain if those engaged in it
are entirely successful.

—Dr. Whiting will lead the
people's meeting in the United
church, in this place, on Sunday even-’
ing at 6:15. Members are urged to be
present and the public is cordially in-

 

 ing at the pretty girls as posed in vited, as well.

———_—

——Now that State College has opened
for the ensuing year, and the consequent
amount of travel between State College
and Bellefonte will in all probability be
largeiy increased, some person who is in
authority ought to take some action com-
pelling the improving of the roads be-
tween the two towns. In some counties
of the State the court has taken summary
action where a piece of road was allowed
to get into a bad condition, and there is
hardly another piece of road in Pennsyl-
vania in a worse condition than some of
the road between Bellefonte and State
College.

——“Big Bill” Hollenback is now at
State College selecting candidates for the
1913 football team and, as the season at
State will open on Saturday, October 4th,
he will have to do some hustling in the
way of training and coaching to get a
team in shape for a contest on that date.
The fact that a number of the best men
on last year’s team will be missed this
season, and that atleast half of the team
will be new men, makes the work doubly
hard. State's schedule this year includes
games with the U. of P., Navy and Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. Cornell is not
scheduled.
—

~—Why worry if the Granger's picnic
is over and the primaries were held on
Tuesday when the Scenic is open every
night. Out in Chicago a jealous woman
had her husband arrested for look-

 

 

  

the movies. The pictures at the Scenic
show the same pretty girls as are shown
in Chicago, but so far no Bellefonte wom-
an has become so jealous as to have her
husband arrested. But there is no tell-
ing what might happen any night, owing
to the wonderful realism of some of the
pictures. The bill boards tell you every

hundred invited guests were present to

witness the ceremony which took place
at high noon and was performed by Rev. |

George Marr, of Swarthmore. The bride

was given in marriage by her uncle, Hon.

William Stuart Montgomery, of Muncy.

Mrs. Randall Jacobs. of Milton, was |
matron of honor and Howard Woodward, |
of Warren, Ohio, best man. Following

the wedding reception Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart departed on a wedding trip to

southern cities. The bridegroom is

professor of pomology at State College
and it is there they will make their fu-
ture home.

GARBRICK—STOVER.—A wedding that

will interest many people of Beilefonte !

was that at two o'clock yesterday after-

noon of Joseph Garbrick Sr, and Miss
Sarah Stover, the ceremony having tak-

en place at Boalsburg and being per-
formed by Rev. J. I. Stonecypher. Mr.
and Mrs. Garbrick returned to Bellefonte

last evening and have gone to house-

keeping in the bridegroom’s already fur-
nished home in Bush Addition.

ROWAN-WYLAND.—Announcement has
been made of the marriage on August
30th of Walter Rowan, of Troy, N.Y.
and Miss Ruth Wyland, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wyland, of Bellefonte,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
George Herbrooke in St. Barnabas Epis-
copal church at Troy. The young coup-
le will make their home in that city
where the bridegroom is in the employ
of the Cluett-Peabody company.

——Howard borough and Howard
township were well represented in Belle.

te on Monday when testimony was
taken before the beard of road and bridge
viewers in the damage cases of Robert

Cooke, Burdine Butler and Mr. Confer

against the Pennsylvania railroad. The
jury awarded Cooke $3,500, Butler $8,500

 

 

  

 day what you can see that night.  and Confer $1,500.

; with his many friends throughout Centre county.

ter Bernice, who went to Philadelphia several
weeks ago on account of the death of Mrs. |
Finklestine’s father, will not return to Bellefonte
before the early part of October. .

—After spending the greater part of the sum-
merat Gettysburg, whereshe had charge. of an
Arts and Craft shop, Miss Jennie McCurdy re-
turned to her homeon Linn street last week, ex
pecting to spend the winter in Bellefonte.
—Calvin Riley, for many years a prominent

resident of Boalsburg and who went to: Peters.
burg to make his home two vears ago, spent the
week at the Granger picnic to keep in touch

—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mallalieu and their two
little daughters went to Williamsport Thursday,
to visit until Saturday with Mr. Mallalieu’s
parents. While away Eleanor,their older daugh-
ter, will be under the care of Dr. Haskins, the
eye specialist.

 

———
Bellefonte Grain Markets,

  

has been closed since July. Mrs. Potter has been a
living in Atlantic City while the Misses Mar. The’Sent Atveitising Medium in Centra
guerite and Sara Potter have spent the time on Pennsylvania.
Nantucket Island. A strict!

=Mr. and Mrs. Simon Spangler, of Newton, denceenough tohave,and with ability andour
Kansas, are pleasant visitors at the home of Mr. 55¢ 10 Yiews, printed,
and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, on Spring street, having every
come here from attending the old soldiers reun- a
ion at Gettysburg. Mrs. Spangler is a sister of
Mrs. Taylor and this is her first visit here in a
number of years.

~Mrs. William Malin and Miss Amanda
Tome, both of Philadelphia, and sisters of Mrs.
D.G. Bush, have returned to Bellefonte after

and Williamsport. Mrs. Malin and Miss Tome
will be in Bellefonte with their sister, Mrs, Bush,
for the greater part of the fall
—Joseph M. Troy, who all his life has been a

resident of Philipsburg, farming the farm once
owned by his parents, just outside the town,
made his first visit to Bellefonte Wednesday.

~Mrs. Sadie Hile will leave Belleionte for
Birmingham, Alabama, just as soon as she is
able to make satisfactory arrangements for clos-
ing her apartments. Mrs. Hile is going South
to spend the winter with her son, George Hile,
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secretary and treasurer of the Ladura Consolidat-

|

are
ed mining Co.. of Mexico, and will go with him
tospend some time in the Republic duringthe
winter.  
 


